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virtuesof scale and competitiveflexibility.Only GreatBritainseems to have
gotten it wrong.Ignoringeconomics,it has freed BritishTelecom from government controlwithout providingfor effective competition.
The argumentagainsttechnologicaldeterminismis an importantone, but
the book'shistoricalsections suffer from the lack of archivalresearch.Davies takes his history exclusivelyfrom the secondaryliterature,rarely stopping to considerthe credibilityof his sources.An importantpart of his case,
for example,rests on his contention that AT&T'scompetitorsfailed in the
early part of the twentieth century not because a single, unified corporate
organizationwas the best way to run a telecommunicationsnetwork.They
failed because J.P. Morganshut off their supply of capital.This is a tantalizing thesis, and one that has been suggested by other authors,but evidence for it is thin at best. The book does not rest solely on such arguments.
But Davies does not try to explain the many factors that made corporate
organizationthe preferredmeans of runninglarge technical systemsin the
United States and regionalcooperativesthe means for nationslike Finland.
Geography,law, political structure, historical traditions,and culture are
among the relevantvariables.
Nor has Davies slain quite so large a dragonas he thinks he has. Technology and marketsremaincrucialforces, and the degree of organizational
variationis quite limited. Even in Finland the result was still monopoly.
Chandler'srecent emphasis on organizationalcapabilitiesand first mover
advantagesanticipatessome of the critique.It is not surprisingthat AT&T,
with its earlylead, overshadowedits later rivals,whereas a differentmix of
privateand public organizationpreventedthe same pattern form emerging
elsewhere. What remains beyond the Chandlermodel is the question, to
what degree did AT&T'ssuccess depend on a vast headstartprovidedby its
patents and to what degree did it hinge on its investmentsin productive
capacity,marketing,and managerialhierarchy?
KennethLipartitois associateprofessorof historyat the Universityof Houston. He is presentlywriting a book on the politics and economicsof technical change in the telecommunicationsindustryover the past century.
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In 1818 Francois Becquey, the new general director of the Bureau des
ponts et chaussees,unveileda plan for a 25,718 kilometernetworkof canals,
which he hoped private entrepreneurswould fund. In 1821 and 1822, he
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guided two bills through the French legislature which provided for a
shrunkennetworkof 2252 kilometersfinanced by the state. Still, this was
the largestpublic worksprogramin French historyto that time, and would
cause the French canal network to triple in length over the next three
decades. While manypreviousscholarshave viewed the final Becquey bills
as providingfor public-privatecooperation,Geiger shows that in fact the
private sector did little more than lend money to the government,which
was responsiblefor constructingthe network.
Why did the French governmentplay the predominantrole in French
canalconstruction,while in Englandcanalshad been privatelyfinancedand
in the United Statesthere had been a mix of public and privateinvestment?
Geiger notes that the answerto this questioncan shed much light on major
debates in French historiography.
Was the French government"statist"and
thus naturallypredisposedto a larger governmentrole? Alternatively,was
the French economy so backwardrelativeto Englandand the United States
that there simplywas not the necessaryabundanceof privatecapital?
Geiger carefully reviews the course of historical debate on these two
questions.He finds that neither explanationappearsto fit the experienceof
French canal building.The French governmenttried earnestlyto find private investorsand only turned to governmentfinance as a last resort. Yet
Geiger asserts that it was not the backwardnessof the French economy
(except to the extent this affected populationdensity) but the difficultyof
French terrainwhich preventedprivatecapitalfrom coming forth.
Certainly,Geiger makes a powerfulcase that French canalswere not an
attractiveinvestment. Yet his own analysis causes doubt as to whether
French terraindeservesthe blame for this fact. He correctlyarguesthat the
debate about French backwardnessis best focused sectorally.At this level it
is clear that the French transportsector was very backwardin the eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries (though, as Geiger notes, scholars
who do not recognizethe importanceof pre-railwaytransportdevelopments
tend to overlookthis fact). One commoncomplaintagainstthe French canal
networkwas that it joined together riverswhich were imperfectlynavigable
themselves,whereas in Englanda centuryof riverimprovementshad doubled the length of navigablewaterwaysbefore the canal era. Geiger recognizes the veracityof the critiquebut suggests that French rivers,dropping
from greater heights, were inherently more difficult to render navigable.
While likelytrue on average,this hardlyholds for all Frenchwaterways(Geiger and I agree that more researchon individualrivers,as has occurredin
England,is highly desirable).Especiallyin the northeast,the inferiorityof
road and water transportrelativeto Englandcan not simplybe blamed on
geography.Geiger notes that the AncienRegimelavishedmoney on a handful of canalswhile leavingprimitiveflashlockson rivers.Moreover,while both
the revolutionary
and Napoleonicgovernmentswere full of plansfor transport
improvements,the period saw only the decline of existingwaterways.
One common threadthroughoutthis sagais the hesitancyof French governmentsof whateverform to take on local vested interests.Yet the costs of
canals, river improvements,and roads can rise astronomicallywithout the
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right to expropriateland. In England,privatetransportcompanieshad routinely been grantedthis right (and the right to levy tolls) by Parliamentfor
centuries.
All sides in the legislative debate recognized a key role for transport
improvementsin economic development (indeed, non-economic motives
were not even mentioned).They were guided in this by the English example, which was explicitlycited severaltimes. While Geiger at times tends to
understatethe role of transportin economic development,he does recognize that the deficiencies in road and water transportlikely meant that the
railwayhad a greaterimpact on the French economy than was the case in
either Englandor America.
While I would blame geographyless, and praise the role of transport
improvementmorethan Geiger,this is a well researchedand cogentlyargued
work which carefullyplaces the subjectat hand within the wider literature.
Amongthe manyobservationsbroughtout by Geiger'sanalysisare that "liberal"economicattitudeswere dominantamongthe Frenchpoliticalelite, that
the elite shareda desire to catch up to Englandeconomically,that the financial arrangementsnegotiatedby the government(withBecqueylargelyin the
as has often been suggested
role of middleman)were not so disadvantageous
at the time and since, that the bickeringbetween governmentand private
investorsserved to weaken the possibilityof cooperationbetween the two
over the next decades, and that the cost of French canalsper kilometerwas
only slightly higher in France than in England or the United States (and
thus if difficult terrain more than compensated for lower French wages,
chargesof governmentincompetenceseem misplaced).More contentiously,
Geiger argues (correctly,I believe) that if not for the arrivalof railwaysthe
Becquey canals would have proven a good public investment. It is a pity
that previousFrench governmentshad not been as successful.
Rick Szostakis associateprofessorof economicsat the Universityof Alberta.
He is the authorof The Role of Transportationin the IndustrialRevolution:
A Comparisonof Englandand France(1991), TechnologicalInnovationand
the GreatDepression(1995), and (with Gary Cross)Technologyand American Society:A History(1995).
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Hitherto, there has simplynot existed an adequate accountof the trade of
Muslim Spain to set aside the many studies of trade in other parts of the

